
HEW YORK LETTER

FrclI to Dally rannandlt.

Every Indication point to rapid
raturn to normal business condltloni.
Tb cr-subscrlptt- to tba rece&t

Una of 130,000,000 of rclflo rail.
war bonds and tho rapid manner In

which tba 15,000,000 bond Issuo of

tba Union raciric railroad la bolvg

absorbed shows that mooay ' alow);

rrawllng out of atocklngs Into tbo

channels of active trade onca mora.

Tba lowering of prlcei by the iteal
trust haa two aspects ona a bid for
A greater volume of trade and tba
other a move to ward off a change

la the tariff, which I growing strong-- r

in Republican ranks.
Tbo meat situation la a serlout

ane. Bteakt are quoted at 30 rents
er pound and lamb at 22 rents per

pound. To average famtllnsj these
prices are prohibitive. The alterna-
tive Is a halthlrr vegetable diet, to
when many are forced.

Id the ranhandle the niovius ques-

tion la to gt a family on every HO
acres. Here In New York Use popu-

lation In so dens that the agy la be-

ing titlllaed, a building fifty stories
high la Hearing completion. It baa
been suggcitted tbat a rairoad run.
nlng through the tenth story of these
bulldlaga would do a passenger busi-

ness greater than any surface rail-

road outside of Gotham, tiuch a road
would save tho trouble of going;

down to the earth and up again to
keep a business engagement with the
occupants of throe aky scrapers.

Politics lntereeti the average Xew
Yorker about a much aa Bailey Is-

sues do Texana. Tbo method de-

veloped by Hitchcock tn settling-- the
contest before the Republican na-

tional cororalUeo In Chicago and
seating the Taft delegates la raising
a email slaed storm la tho Repnbll-ta- n

camp. This Is of Uttla Import,
anco, however, aa tbo O. O. P. fight
like cats aad dog 1etoro tba elec-

tions but wbea voting time comes
they all go to "the lkk log salt or
no salt." Now the Democrat ara
different. Every voter thinks ha la

a born leader and If ha can't get tba
nomination he sharpema his butcher
knife and backs away at thB candi-

date. Many wounds inflicted by
members of bis own psity bleed said
candidate to death.

The New York World Insists that
.Mr. Ilryan got $20,000 of Ttyan'M

money. No on0 bcltevea Bryan got
a rent but It la a god piece of whet-leath- or

to chew on and the world
knows no lot up.

Tammany la going to Denver (00
i.trong In their apodal tralna. They
are trying to get In touch with the
people of the Went and will stop en
rouie at Omaha and attend church.
When this gang puts on the lamb's
skin and stops on the way to be cer-

tain of Its fit by going to church
w ith the penulne western lambs, It la

tlmo to mount guard at the door of
tho convention hall and examine
their ballot.-- before putting tbem In

the ballot box for they ara aura go-

ing for business.

Amarlllo

Walker,
Mies Brlen. Amarlllo .v,

Miss Fannie Trollnger, Amarlllo

Miss Cecil Held,
Mlsa Lettlo Cooley, Amarlllo
Miss Maggie Green. ,....

Jerry Amarlllo
Wllla Mae Mellard, Amarlllo

Mlsa Dot Batson, Amarlllo
Haxel Amarlllo

Mias Anna Davidson, plainvlew
Mies Warren, Hereford
Mlsa Susie Mao

Pansy Shararpck
Mlas Bella Nichols, Texlco
Miss Annie Landis, Amarlllo
Miss Lucy Bishop,
MIbs Fay Dodson,
Miss Barnes,
Mies Susie Meaders, Stratford
Mrs. Gua Amarillo

Fern Deralck, Amarlllo
Miss Emma Benjamin, Amarlllo
Mtes Ruth De Amarlllo
Ve. Boyer, Amarlllo

Governor Hughe has ent another

'oiri age to the legislature demanding

i hut bitting on raco tracks bo abol.

Uhcd. It la right to opposo pool

rooms but a man should be allowed

to back hi Judgment by making a bet

ou bin favorite on a raco track. A

Ihile poihonul liberty la a good thing
and no man n'"'d back his Judgment
by on a rare track if he
thinks It wrong, but to say that no

olfeer man hIihII, In going some.
Noah we a t,nod niun, in fai t the

only on worthy of building tho Ark

and saving the human race aud ani-

mal kingdom from tho flood, but he

had ho sooner landed than he planted
the vine and from It m fruit he iniiile

Inn and to celebrate the micc-e- of

bU icyngo ho went on a "little
whit" even lie loved a little perso-

nal and heraiiKu Ham laughed
at the old man his chlldron have been

the butt of the earth ever since, New

York is M cosmopolitan ttuit you

meet ieopl0 from the end of the
earth In a trip down town by the
"sub" and up town by tbo "rl." I

find thin co'iiiopolltau feeling In the
air and before 1 recognized the fart,
I had gotten this bort letter Impreg.
nated with the Home spirit by writ-lff- g

of beef, finance, nky scrapers,
rare hordes and Noah and his vine,
a mixture whrli only thoiw blecsed
by living In the unrnmpnrable o.on-lade- n

air of the Panhandle ran find
power for mental dlxgentliin. fleforo
cloning It Im worthy of note that tho
best hotel are supplying sweetening
from 'he SuO.000 ton of beet sugar
that In imported from Kurope
at a com of lo. 0o, uo(1 uf our good

American dollars; "o.OOu hitch of

Panhandle land now laying Id In

could produce this sugar, a return
of about per acre to bo divided
between the 'farmers and the factory.
Money from sugar beets will build
tho first ten alory building In Ania.
rlllo, I predict, and the corner atone
will be I'd! not later than 1915 pro-

vided the commercial club will keep

Its promise made by lu former secre-
tary to the Panhindlo farmer and
rise 500 for the beat acre and $250
for the second heat arr of sugar
beet grown on the plains In 190?.

la Amarillo's opportunity! will
her cltltms slumber while other sec-

tions lens favored are developing
their latent resources. In lens than
ten years Amsrlllo nhould be the cen-

ter of the richest agrcultural section
of the 1'nlted Htates. beets,
alfalfa, broom corn, cotton, dairying
and hoga are all great money crops.
They only need to be encouraged by

the cltliens of Amarlllo and both
success and aky scrapers will follow.

FOR SALE One
In good condition;

will sell very Addreas Klk
City Light Power riant, Klk City,
Okla, J. E. Turner. 23 4c

Iteitl Kfttate Transfer.
J. K. Demonbra and wife to J. W.

Cook, lot 3, block 210, Holland, $1,.
660.

. 13S25
J2175

8850
S075
7725
C550
C350
3S0O
3750

- 3450
3373
3025
3023
2550
2430
2200
2100
1000

1800
. 1750

1530
........ 1500

1300
1250
975
950
800
675
3S0

HOW THEY STAND
Tba Btandlng of contestants In, the Daily Panhandle Popularity Con-

test at o'clock last night was as follows:
UUs Zona Slay, Groom . ...... 164673
Miss Bertha Altlier, Jericho. 134 600

MIrs Jennie Franklin, Amarlllo $6375
Miss Bfss ' Haney, Canyon City . 75825
Miss AuDlo Kl4de,4AmarllIo , 70400
Miss Btttlo Austin, Amarlllo . . ' 60525
Miss Jennie Lee Hedrlck, Amairlllo... u 1 0 1

Mlsa Mrytle Led ford, Amarlllo . 39150
Mies Leora Britain, Amarlllo , 31750
Mrs. John Clary, Amarlllo 25400
Miss Mayvle Cornelius, Amarlllo , ... 20250
Mrs. Jack Jones, l22i
Miss Mabel At wood. Amarlllo 1S623
Mies Anlca Smith, Amarlllo . . 1 S 1 2 5

Mlsa Ruth Bauer, Amarlllo , 16275
Miss Mamie Amarlllo . . ... ....... 16125

Leone
.

Mies Katie Root, Amarlllo .
MUs Irma Martin, Dalbart
Mrs. Flossy e Pope, Amarlllo ......................
Miss Pearl Thompson, McLean
Miss Edna Klllioa, Amarlllo .

Miss Eva BUckwcll, Amanita
Amarlllo .

Amarlllo
Miss Crook. ,
Miss

Miss Harmon,
Maud

Ilelea
Zellner, Amarlllo

Miss Moore,
,

.
Washburn ,
Clarendon . , , ,

Molllo Tulla.
.

Hollander, ,
Mies

.
Witt,

Hattla . ,
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FREEZE TRIAL

IS RESUMED

Continued from r8 One.)

to reclts a converntloii he had with

the decoaacd In tho pretence of a

third party, lie luter saw Warren
at the bain. WHiipmh luter was on

tho street, whin he aaw two forma,
and while he could not dli.tlnguUh
wno they were bo heard Kuiiieoiie

fy, "You brat mo over the head
'

w ith a inin but. you

'won't tin It again." In the apuie of

a very hhnrt time he heard a chut,

It whm a dark night it ml naild
not accurately ileorribe the move-jniHii- ls

of the people. Ilia rrtma
the Information

'that it wax their loud talk which flr,t
attracted hla atlentlon to ibe profile,

i but hp could not hear distinctly what

(waa Mild.
i The court reaunied the hearing of

the Kreese iue at 9 o'clock this
morning, the Jury being composed
of I,. T. Hears, H. C. TuIIoh, John
UldliiRn, Heed Potter. J. L. Smith,
J. V. Berkley. I D. MaKhpy. J. II.

llargrovra, J. D. Thompiou, O. If.

(TjHon, J. G. Matthews, Loula An- -

j tbony.
Irvcn Klrkman aaid he, John (jold-jin- g.

and Officer Hobliihon were talk-jin- g

oulnlilo the Goldlng drug Moro

after Frei'se's arreat and Kubtrqucnt
ebcape, when they heard aome loud

'talking, a distance of about halt a

j block away. What they aald, could
not bo distinguished. 'J'hey moved
toward the people who were doing
trie talking and In the meantime a
snot was fired. Witness spoke to the
deceased, who aald his arm waa shot
oi f and aaked for a doctor. He could
not tell who the people were, doing
the talking, but he aaw a uniform.
Aa they approached more closely,
witness aaw defendant backing up

and he backed as far aa the stair-
way of the Chanaler building. Wit-
ness next saw defendant In tho back
part of tho Crystal cafe. Prior to

this, he (witness) waa In the Mogul
cigar store, telephoning different
members o f the troop, tn accordance
members of the troop, In accordance
ing.. While here officer Robinson
got him and said Freeze was t'
Crystal cafo, so both went
there, witness went In the front way
and tho officer through the back.
Defendant there told Robinson ho
would not be arrested by a man w ho
had beaten him with a club. Being
croaa-examine- d wltneaa aald all tho
participant j had been drinking, and
alter Robinson left the Crystal, de-

fendant and witness went through
the back door of the Golding drug
atoro, and witness procured defend-

ant's civilian clothes. Tho chango
was made, and defendant later gave
himself up. When Robinson at tho
rcataurant, aald he wanted to talk
with Freeze, Freese covered him with
the gun. Witness admitted having
interceded on defendant's bohalf
earlier In the evening, when he was
about to whip a man In the Elk cafo.

In redirect examination wltmws
bald he never heard any such state-
ments before or after the shooting aa
"la that you, Shady Bill?" "I've got
you now," or "Let 'em all come,
l ve got 500 shells." m his ss

examination , witness acknowledged
having hoard defendant refer to some
trouble he had had In the red light
diatrict with deceased some few
weeks previously. Ho never made
any threat of getting even with War-
ren. Defendant anid on (hat occa-

sion Warren beat him to death with
a gun nothing was said of Ita hav-

ing been a good clean flat fight.
Thomas Graves deposed to being

with defendant nftor their drill at
the armory and was present when
Robinson arrested defendant. He
saw dofendant knocked or pushed
down by RoblnBon, who then struck
defendant on tho back with hla dub.
Robinson and defendant then went
toward the jail and witneas went
homo.

In pvoes examination witness said
after leaving Anderson's saloon, at
about 13 o'clock, and went to tho
armory and donned their uniforms.
They went to tho Elk and Crystal,
thence over to the Moguel rlar
store.. Defendant then left tho store
and hla companions chased and
caught him. and endeavored to take
him home. Witness donlcd having
any Interest In the case except as a
friend of tho defendant.

A recess of fifteen minutes was
taken.

- Oir resuming John Golding took
the stand and said he was an officer
of the National' Guard and was with
the" defendant at drill and at the
time of the shooting. When speak-

ing with Robinson and Klrkman In
front of his place of business they
heard loud talking across the street
snd they nil three moved In tho
firection of the disturbance. When

near the aput a anol wun fired, Roth

parties to tho shooting were ap-

parently moving north', Hie dece.n.ed

walking toward Freeze, ' Witness

then aaked Freeze for his ruii and
went, round the corner after Freeze.
Freeze, then Hd Klrkman to "t'onm
along, I've got all the cartridges In

town," Witness did not heir
uy, either nefjrn or after

fne ahootlng, la that you, Shady
Hill?" An hour after d fendant en-

tered through the rear of tho drug
store, and being naked what ho had
done said, Tvo hhot Uliiuly Rill, llo
oeat me up. I tried to beat him off

and couldn't." Defendant then ask-

ed witness to take lilm to Jail, with-

out the police gutting hi in. Defend-
ant, said he lutd uli'ciiil.v hut! ti run-i- n

with Robinson earlier In llie even-lu-

and he was afraid Robinson
would heal lilm up.

On croas examination witness
baiil he supposed the hoa had been

it rluK inr. The' presence of hwiiIiir
support uai trolley poh n rv billed
lua clear view o uie participants at
I ho time the abol waa tired. As soon

us 'ite gun wag firod wiliiea Miout-e- d

to defendant to put up hla gun.
but defendant took no notice. Wit-

ness haul there was some such re-

mark a "Let 'em come, 1 have all
tho cartridges in town." Defendant
t.sd eight or ten bandoliers In hla
possession, each bandolier holding
sixty cartridges. Witncs-- s did not
know any of the paiiicnlur.s of de-

fendant's previous trouble with War-

ren. After tho ahootlng and before
Freeze reached the drug More, wit-

ness told Klrkman to get somo of

the hoya and look for Froze, lln
did this because tie thought Freeze
had dono wrong and should bo hundd
over to tho authorities, and after de-

fying Robinson, lie felt aure tho po-li-

would have fome difficulty In

effecting his capturo.
George L. Freeze, being called to

the stand In hla own defense, gavo
Inn movements on the night of Juno
4, and of bis arrest aud escape from
Officer Robinson. Ho depose 1 that
ou the occasion of bis arrest, v ho of-

ficer said "You'll conio wir nic."
Defendant asked to be allowei to gee

tne regular soldier who was almost
incapable home, then be wo lid n.

This privilege was denied him
and Robinson, he said, threw him
down, struck him on the. h p and

ack with his club, and after he (de
fendant) broke away from the po-

liceman, he heard a whirring sound,
tno next moment bis hat wna knocked
off and he heard something hard
Btrlke tho pavement in front of him.
it waa shortly prior to this tbat he

(defendant) had had aome word
with a bald hesdod man in the Elk
cafe, but defendant was taken by his
lrieiids before they came to blows.
After evading the policeman ho se-

cured tho key of tho armory and
picked up a gun, and a few shells,
lie did not know just how many
shells bo secured, but was of the Im-

pression that ho got about four ban-

doliers each containing sixty sheila.
Asked b)' his attorney what ho got

the gun for, be answered; "After
Mr. Robinaon struck me, I was pretty
angry, and I got the gun to protect
myself until I could get Klrkman and
go borne." He denied making any
tnrcat on the sidewalk out-sld- o of

Joiner's printing establishment. Fall-

ing to find Klrkman ho walked in

tne direction of tho Golding drug
store, there Intending to store the
gun, and when he bad reached tho
atrcet car tracks ill front of David-

son's corner he was intercepted by
a party, who approached him without
a word. "When about, perhaps, four
or five feet from me, he ruahod for-wo- rd

and said, 'Damn jou, I have
you now.' i pulled tbo gun off my

shoulder, and punched the man twice
with It. Ho then Backed up about
one pace and I backed about four.
1 then aaid, 'Is that you, Shady Bill?'
I did not recognize who It waa until
then. Ho bad his hat drawn down
over hla eyeB. Tic man replied, 'Ye.f,

and 1 am going to get you this time.'
I said, 'You beat mc up with a six
shooter once, but I ain't going to let
you do It now,' He made a further
step, and I said, 'Stand still.' Ho
nad his right hand behind him, then,
but as he threw his baud over his
head, 1 shot at him. I then backed
away from hlra, but he kept coming
up to me, and I went round the cor-

ner of the Chanslor building. Tho

man I had shot followed mo that far,
and then went into tho stairway
entrance between that and tho next
building," He recited hla later move-

ments until Robinson found him lu

tho kitchen of the crystal cafe. Rob-

inson had come through the back
aoor and when defendant saw who

it was be covered htm with his gun
and as Robinson made a move to-

ward hla blp pocket defendant said,

"I want an understanding," and
Koblnso nanswered. "I want to talk
to you," to which defendant replied,
"You had a chance once tonight,
when ycu hit me with that dub."
Robinson kept on edging toward dc- -

lendant when dofendant remarked,
"You h i4 v o tallied enough," and ask-

ed tho ofllcer ti go and he went out
of the back door. Asked by 111 a

why ho did not want to be

arrested by Robinson defendant re-pil-

"Uocauee I knew that If he ed

me he would prohablv beat
me wor:e ihn ho did before."

In reply to que. lions defandant
gave a full account of hla encoun-

ter with Warren somp few months
previously In thn red light dlntrlct
and raid he had not, within hla

e, niai" any ihicHt
ngiiliial Warren, and certainly was
not looking for him on t ho night, of

ine bliooiing. Defendant admitted
I li n t lie could have shot. Warren
morn tlmcH ih, in once, in fact na
nwiny i lines as lie wihci In. The
prosecution then tool, the wIiihvh In

tiaiid for cross examination.
r- - ,

NO CANDIDATE

NAMED TODAY

(Continued From Page Ine)

;o Wild Our Teddy.
Associated Press,

Chicago, June 17. At 1 ; G ." p. ni

when Senator Lodge fald thai tho
President was tho most abu.ed yet
the most popular man In the fnlted
States today, tho most enthusiastic
demonstration thus far seen In the
convention occurred.

At 1:17 the scene continued with
unabated rni htisasni, having lasted
twenty-thre- e minutes. The wholo
hall has broken Into a monotonous
repetition of the phrase "four years
more."

At 2: -- 2 p. m. Cecil Lyon of Texas,
from the platform Is encouraging the
delegations to continue the demon-
strations. Lod';o Is making an ef-

fort to quiet tho assemblage and la

rapping for order but the noise only
breaks out more violently.

At 2:27 some one threw a large
"Teddy Rear" among the press seats
and the srono became wild with en-

thusiasm. The bear is now being
tossed among the delegates causing
them to add increased ardor to tholt
cries.

At 2:32 the "Teddy Bear" inci-

dent created by Miss Maudo Ncal of
Chicago, who brought tho hear on
the floor, chanilng "four year.., more"
goes on. The situation has now con-

tinued thirty-eig- ht minutes and It
shows no abatement.

At 2:35 most of the delegates and
alternates havo again taken their
seats but the galleiiis am just, a:,

demonstrative.
At 2:38 Lodge Is making stren-ou- s

efforts to put an end to t no dem-

onstration and contilnue his speech,
but a rap of the gavel restored the
cheering.

Xo Change In Representation.
Associated Press.

Chicago, June 17. A decision w as
reached today by the committee, on
rules that there should be no chango
in the representation from the ter-

ritories of AlaBka. District of Co-

lumbia and the Insular possesions,
Tho Important question as to what
method should bfl pursued in seating
delegates was settled by giving au-

thority to the national committee to
determine each case, whether tho
elections bo the primaries or con-

vention.

The national Republican conven-

tion adjourned last evening and re-

convened this afternoon, It is a ques-

tion whether any of tho delegates
were able to digest all the bunromb
and bombast dished out to them by

the convention speakers, in so short
a time. Lake Michigan air, how-

ever, helps digestion.

ii.wi-- : vor i:yi;k stopped to
THINK .MIOl'T VOI R HllALTll?

Are. you at well, strong and vlg.
orous as you used to be?

Arc you sometimes discouraged,
and think you'll never bo any better?

Can you tell the cause of your
trouble, or what makes you sick?

Do you know that about nlne-tent- hs

of nil sickness Is caused by

kidney trouble?
Hav0 you ever flopped to think

that your kidneys may be the causo
of your poor health?

Most people do not realize how
much work the kidneys are required
to do every day.

How can they do their work well if
they are sick?

If your kidneys need treatment,
Dd. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t will prove
to be Jtmt the niedicne you need.

If you will write to Dr. Kilmer &

Co., Binghampton, N. Y., every read-
er of thla paper who has not already
tried Swamp-Roo- t, the great Kidney,
Liver and Bladder Remedy, may re.
reive a Baniple bottlo by mail, abso-
lutely free.

A PHILANTHROPIST.

C. W. A'erlll was a resident ol

Los Angeles. Cal. Ho w as a Miccei.a-- t

it t bUblneaa man, huvtng accumulat-
ed aeveral hundred thousand dollars.
To hid astonldbment, a rich aunt died
in MJachtihetts the other day and
irft hlra $in.oi0.0ii0. Now, Averill

Ma that he ran never apend the In

come of this sum legitimately, and so,

h'i Is going to establish his head
quarters In iionie bl city like Chicago
and endeavor to solve (lu social prob.
tenia by helping tne unfortunate. If
a man has $,'.00 and needs aa much
more to carry out his plans and make
him a success and thoreby happy, he

proposes to give him the needed sum.
Another thlnn he Intends lo do, and
that la lo help bad people as well as
good. Tho church and respectable
folk care for Rood people, and the
bad have only the devil and the po.

ut
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Bank
Assets
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NATIONAL BANK

OF COMMERCE
1 MARILL0, TEXAS
11 1

GEORGE

it i. n...

t

lice. He wants to help the intem-

perate, tho convict, tho girl who hai
to hung her head, tho man who ha.;

made a failure or himself, tho.--e poo-pl- rt

who have been uuablo to iP'i&t

temi'tatlon. lie wants to help 20.001
peopV. If possible, and when h ha

aided them, hce If he cannot rem h

2iT.OOO more, and In thin wi he

hopes to enjoy himself and do aom

Hood In the world. We believe his

phllsnthroplc methoda promise to be

even moro fffertlve than those of

Andrew Carnegie. Averill evidently

does not believe In brick; monuments

The trees In the' park of the folk

street school grounds are suffering

from want .of cultivation. Weed.i

are threatening to kill thn tree-.- .

Something should be. done at once

lo aave the park. Our school offlolaU

should waste no time in attending to

this matter.

Our Assortment of Wall Paper

is now at its be". Thi i.i the time

c artful e their selec
lions and we ate quite ready for them.

These are m pretty they ate bound to

be snatched up early and it i doubt

ful if we ran teplnce them ngbt away.

Tapers selected now will be reserved

until called for if desired.

THE ART LEAGUE. NEW YORK

MOST valuatfcTHE any Bank cart
have U the confidence re-

posed in it. It shall be our
constant thought to de
serve and build up confh
dence. To accomplish this,
we must do right, cheer
fully and willingly, In both

1 'fcmaller and larger
daily transactions. j j
y.V. SMITH. Prat4m
H.C. NOBLES, Vie Pm,

B. C. D.HYNUMi CavalsUf

J OSEPHIE

Quality
is our

Watchword

Polk Street.

Commission Merchant and Dealer in

BROOM CORN
513 Washington St. New YorU

Consignment solicited and best advances
and highest market returns. Warehouse- - alio
at Woodward, Okla.

Dwarf and Standard
BROOM CORN SEED

AT LOWEST PRICES

Reference, National Exchange BanX, New Tori.

I

STUDEBAKER
Buggies, Surries and Runabouts are the

latest additions to our enormous stock. .

You are invited to call and inspect the stock
whether interested or not.

312,314

amU !"iiwmjmm -- Jn,


